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REPLIES RECEIVED FRO,I GOI'ERNME NTS

BUI,GARIA

[Original: Rus6ianl

ll2 June 19811

l. The Government of the PeopJ.e I s Republic of Bulgaria fulty guPPortg the idea of
the adoption by the cenera] Assembly of a declaration on the participation of f,ornen
in the struggle for the strengthening of internatlonal peace and securitY and
against colonialisn, apartheid, occupation and all forms of foreign domlnalion.
The adoption of such a resolution nould be fuuy ln keePing with the effort€ of the
United Nations to secure equalily for wonen in accordance Itith the noble aims of
the United Nations Decade for women: Fqualityr DeveloPnent and Peace.

2. Ttoday I s struggle to ensure for women an equal place in aociety is not limited
to purely nwomen'sn problemgi it is an effecEive factor not only ln the actainmenb
of economic and social progress but also in che conaolidation of general Peace and
security, we are profoundly convinced that full p,olitical, economic and social
equality for rronen in the world is possibl-e only under conditions of peace' nutual
understanding and close co-operation b€trreen all peoples' in a cllmate of unlversal
social progress free fron discrinination and violence. On the other hand, there is
no doubt tbat women, who repregent one half of hunanlty, can nake and are !0aking an
essential contribution to the consolidation of positive trends in international
relations, to the struggle for the strengthening of general Peace and security, to
the elimination of the Last vestiges of colonialisrn, and against raclsrn, racial
discrimination, and the shameful syBten of apartheid.

3. rn the present complex international situation, which has arisen because of
the unwillingness of imp€rialist nilitartstlc circles to accePt existing PollticaL
realities and their decision to openly etnbar k on the adventurist Path of
intensj.fying the arms rdc€r €v€D more wonen are beconing clearly asare that the
policy of peaceful coexistence and internatlonal d6tente represents an objective
imperative and the only reasonable escape from the catastroPhic ri€k of a
world-rvide thermonuclear conflict.

4. Faced with these facls. wonen cannot shrink fron the bask of undertaking freeh
initiatives for disarnarnent, the €trengthening of peace and international security,
and the elimination of hotbeds of tensioni they cannot renaln indifferent to the
just struggle of different nations fo! their national llberation.

5. The Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria attachea particular inportance to the
Prograrune of Action adopted by the.world conference of the united Nations Decade
for wonen, and in particular to that section of it which speaks of the intinate
Iinkage between the Btruggle for peace, ddtence, and the strengthening of
international security, on the one hand, and the canpaign for the actairunent of
full equallty for wonen, on the other. we are in complete agreenent wlth the
analysis which sees the causes of nomen|s unequal atatus in imperial.isn,
colonialism and neo-coloniali sm. ft is for tblg reason that tte are deeply
convinced that it is inpossible to discuas the etinination of disciirnination
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agalngt $onen rrithout dealing with the solution of the major political problerns of
our tine, a time nhen colonialisn leo-colonialisn, racisrn, racial discrininatlon,
apartheid, and foreign alonination continue to exist. As emphasizeal in the
Progra@ of Action, nomen can and nust play an active role in efforts to eradicate
these Ehameful phenonena. We regaral the draft declaralion on the participation of
romen in the struggle for the strengthening of international peace and security and
againat colonialisn, apartheid. occupation, and all forms of foreign domination as
a continuation of the Declaration of ilexico and the World PIan of Action adopted at
the first Conference of the ltnited Nations Decade for Wonen, and al€g of the
Ptogranne of Action adopted at Copenhagen.

6. Bulgarlan uomen have al$ays taken a position in defence of peace' for ddtente
and disarnanent, and against discrtnination and terror. Together nith all the
Bulgarian people, ttre women of the country support the new peacefu.L initiatives put
forward at the Ttrenty-slxth Congress of the Conmunist party of the Soviet Uniont
they support the Etruggle of the Palestlnlan peopl€, which has been deprived of its
homel.and, and aIEo the struggle of the peoples of Nanj.bia and southern Africa for
natlonal liberatlon and the liquidatlon of the shaneful system of @.i9.
7. lthe PeoPle ts Republic of Bulgarj.a, a co-sponsor of resotution 11 adopteal at
Copenhagen and of draft resolution NC.3/35/L.L7 r Eeaf,f,irns its support of the
draft decLaration and believes that its approval and adoption by the ceneral
Aasenbly at its thlrty-si!.th 6e66ion rrould be a tinely.and necessary neasure that
$ould Play a Eubstantial role in the nobiLizatlon of nomen throughout the wor ld for
even nore active and purlroEeful endeavours in 6afeguarding nankindrs greatest
blesslng - peace on eartn.

BURUNDI

[Original: French]

t4 June l98ll

The @vernment of Burundl wishes to rnake the following proposals with regard
to the draft d€claration:

I. Page ].:
po]ltIcaI'.

third preambular paraqraph! r€place ror poLitical" by nand
Ttle text muld then read as follosss

'Con:lggglS that only lf nomen have the aane access as men to education,
emPloynent' health care anat public offices in the social, economlc,
adninlstratlve and political field, niu they be able to play an equal and
effectlve role in the development p[ocess."

Z. .PS_!.s Part II: add to the measures to b€ taken by States:

r- to Pronote meang for providing eomen rrlth political education and
lnfornation Eo develop further thelr civlc sense and the asareness that
they thenaelves nust bring about their enancipation.
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to give wonen a greater degree of motlvatlon and help thero go acguire a
sense of responsibllity for defendlng the lnterests of their society and
their nation and for rnalntaining it in an atmoEphere of security. by
abolishing through practical measures and legal texts those traditions
and customs nhicb conflne wonen to the role of a mere prop for men and
society, eo that they can participate fully ln the nanagement of the
family and of society and ln the enJolment of the rights of all menber E
of society. including the right to perform the aluties lncunbent on all
cili zens. "

BYEIORUSSIAN SOI/IBT S@IALIST REPUBLIC

IOrlginal: RusBianl

[20 August 19811

1. In its reply on this queEtion fot ].979 lB/CN.6/626r, the ByeloruEElan SSR
expressed its positive attitude tonardg the intention of the United Nations to
prepare a draft declaration on the partlcipatlon of wonen in the etruggle for the
strengtbening of intelnational peace and security, and nade a nunber of speciflc
proposals regarding the nature and contents of the intelnational docunent that rraa
to be drawn up.

2. While reaffirmlng its own unchanged position on this matter and taklng into
account the divergence of viewg regar.tllng it, the Byelorussian SsR conslders lt
aPPropriate to draw attention to the lack of foundation in the objectives of
certain States to the atloption by the United NationB of a declaration of the kind
envisaged, on the grounds that this nould lead !o the draring of a dlstlnction on
the basis of sex and to the highlighting of particular areaE of interest to the
status of ronen to the detrinent of others

3. There can be no quescion that, if the genuine equality of nonen was
guaranteed' the raising of the quesllon of the dralring of thls ilietinction in the
discussion of the role of women in political life and in the Etruggle for the
strengthening of internatlonal peace and gecurity $ould autotnatlcally become
superfluous because of the absence of any reasons requiring it. I{owever, the real
state of affairs in the rorld is such that, in nost States, discrinination against
vonen continues to exist. Ttris clrcunstance haa been a decislve factor ln the
decision to discuss the status of women in aLl ralks of public life as a separate
issue within the united Nations. It is therefore advlsable that the established
practice should not be changeal and that the Etruggle for women I s equality should be
considered in a wider context, including the efforts be.r.ng undertaken at both the
national and international levels.

4. The Byelorussian sSR consldera that an expangion of wonen t s activities in the
strengthening of peace and international aecurlty is fuUy in keeping slth the
objective of promoting a wide involven€nt of wonen 1n political .life anal ln accoril
with the imperative need of today's world to take the necessary Eteps to reduce the
danger of a new world war.
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5. Ibe preparation of the draft declaratlon rill provlite an oPPortunity to fOcus
attentlon on the need to create, aE quickly as possiblel the oPtinum conditions for
a nore actlve Politlcal role by mnen in the effort to eradicate aggresalon'
colonialiEtn, racian, .ePeI]!E!l, and other such PlrenotRena of universal significance,
and will have a beneflclat effect on the solutlon of the nost inPortant Eoclal
problenas education, enplolment, health care, etc.

6. fhe Byeloruasian sSR believea that the alraft aleclaration of,ficially €ubmltted
b'y the Gernan Denocratic Bepubllc at the thirty-fifth aeEeion of the General
AaEenbly shoulal be supplemented by a reference to equal patticiPatlon by Honen in
econonLc, aoclal and cultural life. Ttle operative part of the text should lnclude
a Provlslon regarallng lnternational co-oPeration on the basls of €quality and ln
confontrity nlth the Charter of the United Natione, anil regarallng hhe non-use of
force or the threat of force ln lnternational relatlons.

PORTUGAI,

loriginals Englishl

[30 JulY I98I]

1. consietent eith its Posltlon of principle. exPre6sed in pa8t votes in the
General Aseenbly, the lfortugueee @vernrnent do€s not see the need for such a
'declaration. In it8 view equality in the politlcal participatlon of women and men

is a natter covered by atready existing instEunenta' nanely the International
@venants on guDan Rights anat the @nvention on the Ellmlnation of All Forr0s of
Diacrinination agalnst l{omen.

2. Moreover the Portuguese @vernnent does not see the political particiPatlon of
nomen lltnlted to the aEeas nentioned in the Present draf,t declaration.

3. the alraft Ln A/C.3/15/L.I? ref,lects a legitinate, but selective PreoccuPation
rlth only certain aapectg of international polltlcal problelns, Hlthout taklng into
account the general concept of hunan rlghts, whlch the Charte! enlrusts us to
defend. the Eortuguese Goverrurent see€ tbe particlpatlon of wonen in the struggle
for the strengthening of internatlonal peace anal security and againet colonialisn,
raclsm, raclal atiscr inination, forelgn aggresEion' occuPation and all forms of
foreign doninatlon, only ln the fr aneuork of a nore general atruggle to defend
huDan righte and funaluental freedons. Ihis ![ain concept should therefore shaPe
the aleclaratlon' whlch could alao include other aspects of the struggle for the
promtion of human rlghts.

{. It lE the oplnion of the lbrtugueEe Government that the text of any Euch draft
declaration needs extenglve negotiation in order to accontnodate the point6 of view
of dlfferent ltenber Statea, and rneet with general conaenaus.

5. In aatautlon to propoaals that the Fortuguese delegation r'ill forward during
the dlecusglon of the text of the draft declaratlon, the Fortuguese Governnent
proposes the follot'lng amendnenta!

/...
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(a) Third preanbular oaraoraoh

Add the word 'cultural" after the worals 'publlc officeg in thei.
(b) Add a nen paragraph after the thlrd preambular paEagraph reading as

folLorr6 3

"H""19-_r"_fifnd that the above-mentloned access depend€, to a large
extent' on the achievenent of a balanceal and equltable distrl.bution of loles
between wonen and men tn the Eoclety as a rebole and particuhrly in the
family, which neans important cultural changesr

(c) Fifth preantbular paragraptr

Replace the norda 'are fundanental and indispensable prerequieltesn by
the words rare funportant factorBi.

(d, Delete the sir.th, seventh and elghth preanbular paraqraphs.

(e) Ninth preambular paragrapb

Replace the rordE ,l.n varloua parts of the l,orlalr by the words nin all
countrles of the Horrd, as the lack of equality at the hlghest polltical decieion
everywhere clearly shonsr.

(f) Ninth preambular paragraph

Replace the nords ',of vital international problengr by the uorals rof
vital natiohal and internatlonal problensi.

(9) Delete the eleventh preanbular paragraptl.

(h) Part J, article 2

IGplace Ehis articLe by the follo$ing:
iThe above-nentioned equal participation of women depends, to a large

extent, on a balanced and equitable dlstrlbutlon of roLes beteeen wonen and
men in the soclety as a whole and particularly in the fanily'.
(i) part I, article 3

Replace the irords nto create eEsential pretequiFitesr by the rorde rag
inportant obstaclesr.

(jl Part II, fourth aubparaqraph

Delete the nords 'and to influence the nork of naas nealla accordinglyr.

(k) Delete the flfth subparagraph of part fI.

i.' /...
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UKRAINIAII SOVIEf, SOCIAI.IST REPUBI.TC

[Originals Russlan!

[28 sePternber l98ll

1. the questlon of the need to elaborate a draft aleclaration on the particiPation
of wonen ln the struggle for the Etrengthenlng of lnternational P€ace and security
and again€t colonialian, racian' racial aliacrimination ' foreign aggression'
occupation and all forDE of forelgn domination has been conslalered on a number of
occasions at aegBions of the Unlted Natlons General Assembly' the Econonic and
soctal @uncll and the coEnis6ion on the status of wotnen. such an inPortant
lnternational forun as the vlorld Conference of the Unltetl Nations Decade for women 'hetd at Copenhagen in 1980, pronounced itself in favour of the adoPtion of a
declaratlon on this subject.

2. Tbe ukrainian SSR fully anal entirely supports the ldea of the adoption of such
a declaraElon. At the thtrly-ftfth s.salon'oi the Generar A€senbly, the delegation
ot the ukralnian ssR co-eponsored draft reEolution Ac.3/35/1,.17, containing a
draft of thts declaration

3. fn the opinion of the Ukrainian ssR, the draft declaration could be adopted in
the form in shich lt appear6 in docurent Fy'C.3/35/t'.L7.

,t. Itre Ukralnian SSR expresses 1t6 confialence that thlE draft declaratlon eill be
apploved alurlng the fortlrconing thlrty-slxth sesslon of the United Nations General
Assemblyr as reguired by the ateclslon adopted at the thlrty-fifth session.

UNITED REPOBLIC OF CAI'{EROON

[origlnal! Englishl

[t ,tuty r98l]

t. Upon lnstruction3 fron my Governrnent I ni€h to inforn you that the draft
declaratlon in its current substance reflects the @verru0ent t s ECand on the issues
raised.

2. fhe caneroon coverrunent therefore has no other roggatltions and comments on the
natter .




